Arvie "Lucy" Bradley
July 31, 1960 - August 3, 2020

Arvie K Bradley, 60 years, of Peebles, Ohio, passed away on Monday, August 3, 2020, at
the Adams County Regional Medical Center, Seaman, Ohio, surrounded by many dear
family members.
Arvie was born in Dayton, Ohio, on July 31, 1960, the son of the late Arvil and Betty
(Maggard) Bradley. Arvie attended the Black Hollow Apostolic Deliverance Tabernacle.
In addition to his parents, Arvie was preceded in death by two brothers, Danny Bradley
and Phillip Bradley; and a sister, Judy Bradley. He is survived by three brothers, Tim
Bradley, of West Milton, Ohio; Tom Bradley, of Tipp City, Ohio; and Josh Bradley, of
Morehead, Kentucky; and seven sisters, Timberley Bradley, of Peebles; Paula Pavao, of
Keaau, Hawaii; Goldie Wooten, of Salisbury, Maryland; Rebecca Medve, of Oregon; Mary
Harris, of Moraine, Ohio; Jonie Shepherd, of Winchester, Kentucky; and Sue Carrier, of
Ohio. He will be sadly missed by his many nieces and nephews, cousins, aunts, uncles,
and friends.
Graveside funeral services, officiated by Donald Lewis, will be held at 1:00 PM, on
Saturday, August 8, 2020, at the Antioch Cemetery. Family and friends are invited to pay
their respects from 11:00 AM until 1:00 PM, at the Wallace-Thompson Funeral Home,
Peebles, Ohio.
Funeral arrangements are being handled by the Wallace-Thompson Funeral Home.
Please visit us at http://www.wallacethompsonfuneralhomes.com to sign our online guestb
ook.

Comments

“

Dear Bradley Family,
Keeping you in our thoughts and prayers at this time. We both knew Arvie through
working at Venture Productions and Special Olympics; he was fun to be around!
Sincerely,

Phil and Vicki Rhonemus - August 18, 2020 at 08:31 PM

“

we all will miss him and he know has a new body and is free we are so very sorry for
your loss my GOD give your comfort we love you all the Rigdon family

ALICE L RIGDON - August 06, 2020 at 06:24 AM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. Boo and all of the Bradley cousins were a large part
of my childhood and I have wonderful memories of them all. It was through your
loving care (Timberly, Aunna and family) that made it possible for Boo to reach the
age of 60 when the Doctors did not think he would make it past childhood. I know
you will all miss him terribly in the coming days as we miss all of our loved ones and I
hope you find peace in your memories and in the knowledge that you were your
brothers/Uncles keeper in the truest meaning of the saying. Not many are capable of
the dedication needed for that level of care;. Please know that you all are in my
thoughts and prayers and do not hesitate to reach out if there is anything at all I can
do.
Love, Mary Frances

Mary Slivinski - August 06, 2020 at 05:01 AM

